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The qualifications required by the law to enable a man and
woman to enter into the contract of marriage may be classifled
as positive and negative.'12 The former are the essential re-

quirements witbout which no marriage can eist; if these are not
cornplied with the marrage is ipso facto void. The latter are
res3trictiofis, the breach of which does flot render the marriage
voir', but (a) may render it voidable or (b) nay subject the
offcnding parties to penalties.

A void marriage is good for no legal purpose. Its validity
rnay be attacked by anv one a t any time and the invalidity sub-
sists without the judgiment of any Court. Such. for irstance,

wotild be a marriage where cither party had contractPd a prev.ious
ami st ill txisting marriage, or where cither party is under fourteen
or au idiot A voidable miarriage, on the other hand, is one in
the constitution of which an imperfection exists which can only
be inquired into during the lifetime of fhe parties in proceedings
by one of th(m to have it declared void. If such a marriage is
flot attacked hy one of the parties whilst the other is stili alive,
it i~ s good as any other. and it cannot be attacked collaterally
eîthvr (1uring theŽ ifetinie of the parties or :ifterwards. Circum-
staii<'vs which would g:ve ground for suuh proueedings in the

prov~itices having Courts with jurîsdiction to entertain thern are 4
iiipotency, error, fraud, duress, or the want of the consent of
part-nts. !

2. ('îRcUNSTANCE-S RENDFRING THE MIARRIAGE VO[D.

1)The légal age of inarriage.-According to the civil law
a valid rn-rriage could flot be contracted hy a unan tîmier the age
of fourteen or hy a wornan under the age of twvelve ycars unless
to prevent illcgit.macy. This provision wvas a(lopted by the Eng-
Iish commnon law and remains the iaw off ail the provinces of
Caniada cxcept Ontario, where the age is fourteen for both men
andf women,43 and Manitoba, where it i., sixteen,11
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